

















































Slowly I retrace the trail. Something has happened to my eyes, my feet are released,
they alternate, several inches from the ground. I'm ice-clear, transparent, my bones and
the child inside me showing through the green webs of my flesh, the ribs are shadows, the
muscles jelly, the trees are like this too, they shimmer, their cores glow through the wood
and bark.
The forest leaps upward, enormous, the way it was before they cut it, columns of
sunlight frozen; the boulders float, melt, everything is made of water, even the rocks. In
one of the languages there are no nouns, only verbs held for a longer moment.
The animals have no need for speech, why talk when you are a word
I lean against a tree, I am a tree leaning 
…
I am not an animal or a tree, I am the thing in which the trees and animals move and





















・ ・ ・ ・
、～であること






































































cu t t i n g
、キルト
q u i l t i n g
、仕立て












































p i e c e
をいくつか集めて三次
元的にキルト
q u i l t i n g
を作る。あるいはもっと複雑に、腕などの形を作り、寄せ集めて立体的に仕立て
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